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Tequila Games releases BattleFriends in Tanks
Published on 08/15/13
Tequila Games today announces BattleFriends in Tanks 1.0.1, its new turn-based multiplayer
game for iOS and Android. Players might choose among 10 completely different tanks and
face each other in battle. While it is possible to fight strangers, users are strongly
encouraged to compete with their real-life friends, summoned either by Facebook, SMS,
Twitter or e-mail. The game features various special weapons, collectable aids on the
battlefield as well as randomly generated obstacles.
Cupertino, California - Tequila Games, an award-winning social game studio focused on
making multiplayer games for smartphones & tablets, released BattleFriends in Tanks today
for iOS and Android. In BattleFriends in Tanks, a pair of players might choose among 10
completely different tanks and face each other in battle. While it is possible to fight
strangers, users are strongly encouraged to compete with their real-life friends, summoned
either by Facebook, SMS, Twitter or e-mail. For more variety, the game features various
special weapons, collectable aids on the battlefield as well as randomly generated
obstacles.
"With BattleFriends in Tanks, we are striving to achieve the perfect balance between
casual and hardcore," explains Lukasz Deszczulka, CEO of Tequila Games. "The interface and
controls are as accessible as we could make them, but the underlying systems allow for
deep strategy and cunning tactics ."
"You can start playing on your Android phone, switch to an iPod midway through, and then
continue on an iPad," assures Radek Smektala, Lead Designer of BattleFriends in Tanks.
"Your friends, experience and statistics will be immediately transferred to whichever
device you log on since the game is completely cross-platform."
Pricing and Availability:
BattleFriends in Tanks is now available to download for free. A paid, premium edition is
also currently live. For $2,99, the players get an exclusive tank, graphics optimized for
iPad Retina and numerous other enhancements. Both versions are compatible with iOS and
Android devices. BattleFriends in Tanks is available now as a Universal app for iPhone and
iPad in the iTunes App Store and for Android devices via Google Play.
Tequila Games:
http://www.tequilagames.com
BattleFriends in Tanks 1.0.1:
http://www.tequilagames.com/battlefriends/
Download from iTunes (iOS):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/battlefriends-in-tanks/id669539144
Download from Google Play (Android):
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tequilamobile.battlefriendsintanks
YouTube Video (Demo):
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=frfSYF7Ny2Y
Media Assets:
http://apps.appshout.com/battlefriends-in-tanks/
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Tequila Games is a fresh studio devoted to creating free-to-play social mobile games. Spun
off Tequila Mobile, the young company is built on 10 years of experience, awesome people
and field-tested know-how. BattleFriends, Tequila Games' matinee brand, attracts millions
of players thanks to its focus on multiplayer fun, social interactions, simple gameplay
and attractive visuals. With constant updates to existing products and new titles always
in the making, the company strives to develop its friendly relationships with gamers of
all ages for years to come. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2013 Tequila Games.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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